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Dwyer 6- 3-65
FOR RELEASE SUNDAY* JUNE 6
Montana State University's 68th commencement exercises will get under way Sunday 
at 2 p. m. in the Field House* Homer E. Anderson* commencement chairman* announced.
This year's printed program carries the names of 1*001 candidates for graduate 
and undergraduate degrees during the past academic yeax. The spring-quarter total of 
605 includes 5^0 candidates for the bachelor's degree* ^1 for the master's degree 
21 for the law degree and three for the doctor's degree.
The following list includes spring-quarter candidates* who will receive degrees 
if all requirements axe met by today.
Candidates for doctoral degrees are Samuel Earl* Edmonton* Alta.* Ed. D.; Dwight 
Maxwell* Kansas City* Mo.* Ph. D. in geology* and Lee Spuhler* Sheridan* Ed. D.
Montana candidates for the master’s degree ares
AUGUSTA - Paul Rohnke* education. BUTTE - Mary Ellen Sheire* psychology.
CORVALLIS - Jerry Holloron* journalism. DUTTON - Mike Darcy* education. GREAT FALLS 
Robert Lamberson* music education; James G. Todd Jr.* sxt. .HAVRE - Robert Goligoski* 
journalism. HELENA - Raymon Bruce* drama,; Betty Leuthold* psychology.
MISSOULA - Jerome Anderson* business administration; Douglas Baldwin* art;
Raymond Brown Jr.* forestry; Margit Castle* education; Robert Cook* music; Kenneth 
Croft* education; Jon Driessen* sociology; Donald Echelard* music; William Felix Jr.* 
business administration; Larry Halford* sociology; Lawrence Jakub* forestry.
James Jewell* education; Roderick Johnson* philosophy; William Kann* education; 
DeLmar KLundt* education; Samuel Raffety* business administration; Stella Roberts* 
teaching (biological science); Norman Tweed* z o o l o g y * . - Wx-Lllaaraa* history.
(more)
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OUT-OF-STATE - Donald Mackey, Delray Beach, Fla., music. Jack Weltzin, Moscow, 
Idaho, education. James Allison, Northvood, Iowa, psychology. Guy Owen, Emporia,
Kan., health and physical education. Clait Braun, Leavenworth, Kan., wildlife manage­
ment. Murphy Price, Harrisonburg, La,., forestry. Richard Ellis, Spearfish, S. D,, 
wildlife technology. William Jarrett, Washington, D. C., business administration. 
Ronald Swensson, Richland, Wash., education. Martha Ward, Walla Walla, Wash., music. 
John Crites, Buckhannon, W. V&., forestry. Gary Burden, Calgary, Alta., history. 
Yousef Hassan Aw&d, Jerusalem, Jordan, economics. Nicolaas Verbeek, Swalmen, the 
Netherlands, zoology.
Montana candidates for the bachelor of laws degree ares
ANACONDA - Wade Farlin. BUTTE - Bradley Dugdale and John Whelan. DRUMMOND -
John Bradshaw. FAIRFIELD - William Gilbert. GRASS RANGE - Ward Swanser. HAVRE -
Floyd Brower. HELENA - Kenneth Neill, David Niklas and Joseph Reber. LAUREL -
with honors,
Douglas Wold. MISSOULA - Milton Datsopoulos/ Horton Koessler and Carl Phillips.
POPLAR - Warren Theroux. SHELBY - Donald Ostrem. THOMPSON FALLS - Robert Baxter.
WOLF POINT - Fredrick Rathert, with honors.
with honors;
OUT-OF-STATE - Sam Haddon, Blanket, Tex./ Brinton Markle, Haverford, Pa., and 
J. P. Casey Thompson, Bellingham, Wash.
Montana candidates for the bachelor's degree ares
ALBERTON - Gordon Smith, education. ANACONDA - Dorothy Alley, chemistry, 
honors; Raymond Beck, psychology; James Connors, sociology; Patrick Connors, educa­
tion; Nancy Halverson, business administration, honors; Jack Holstrom, political
science and history; Patrick McLemore, health and physical education; Kent Price,
(more )
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history and political science* honors„ AUGUSTA - Harry Cosgriffe* forestry<> BAKER- 
Warren Wenz* business administration* honors. BIGFORK - Margaret Reese* sociology.
BILLINGS - Wayne Adsit* psychology; Court Ball* history and political science; 
Bonnie Bowler* Latin; Judith Bradley* education; Thomas Brown* business administration; 
Richard Bureson* French; Vicky Burkart* journalism* honors; Sandra Douglas* art; Karl 
Egge* economics; Kenneth Evanson* economies and sociology; Florence Fox* history;
Gary Gullard* anthropology; Paul Hagen* business administration.
Lawrence Hayes III* business administration; Barbara Hibbs* education* honors; 
William Hibbs* business administration; John Johnstone* business administration; Nancy 
Jones* home economics; Daniel Kercher* zoology; Sharon Krogstad* business administra­
tion; Donald LaBar* business administration* honors; Dickie Levis* history; Diana Moe* 
education; Margaret McIntosh* home economics* high honors; Henry Nelson* pharmacy.
John Niemi* geography; -fesat**=&Saaae£±y fca.otoga E. Charles Painter*
business administration; Deanna Peterson* history; Jack Robertson* botany* high honors; 
Frances Sage* English* honors; Jane Totraan* journalism; Georgia Tree* drama* honors; 
Michael Wagner* business administration; Laurence Walsh* business administration; Rita
Walter* education; Leon Washut* pharmacy; Duane Whitmer* wildlife technology.
(more)
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BOULDER - Sarah Rieder, sociology and anthropology; Charles Stout Jr., forestry. 
BOX ELDER - Jo Anne Williamson, health and physical education. BOZEMAN - Helen 
Heckman, English; Richard McKean, history and political science; Donald Oman, forestry. 
BRIDGER - Robert Hium, forestry. BROWNING - Gerald Gray, education. BUFFALO - Leona 
Wilber, education.
BUTTE - Brenda Brophy, journalism; Carolyn Catron, speech pathology and audiology;
Diane Corette, speech pathology and audiology; Raymond Correia, sociology; Robert
Crippen, business administration, honors; Katherine Davis, history; William Edwards,
education, honors; Jean Evenskaas, history; Murvine Fanning, education; Robert Hauck,
education; Frank Heston, pharmacy; Joseph Holly, journalism.
Robert Holton, business administration; Amy Jacobson, education; John Jones Jr.,
mathematics; Frank Kristovich, pharmacy; Susan Nikelsons, English; Joseph Nemec,
William Richardson, forestry;
physics; Carole Nickle, sociology;/Dalton Roesti, education; James Sheridan, business 
administration; Robert Warker, English; John. Weingartner, business administration.
BYNUM. - Stanley Perkins, history, honors. CAMERON - Juanita Wellman, music edu­
cation. CHARLQ - Joan Driscoll, education. CHESTER - Carl Iverson, economics.
CHINOOK - Michael Tilleman, business administration.
(more )
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CHOTEAU - Sharon Alzheimer, business administration, honors; James Crane, jour­
nalism; Mona Larsen, business administration; Lonnie Me Cellam, sociology. COLUMBIA 
FALLS - Darrel Choate, mathematics; Peter Dramer, mathematics; Jacquelin Johnson, 
art; Martin Leeman, sociology and political, science. CONRAD - Susan Cannon, business 
administration; Suzanne Francisco, English, high honors.
CORVALLIS - Maureena Britton, home economics; Donald Thorson, business adminis­
tration. CUT BANK - Norman Anderson, pharmacy; Steven Barron, education, honors;
Henry Beverly, education; Ronald Deming, business administration; Andrea Kararath, 
speech pathology and audiology; Marilyn Kirtley, medical technology.
DEER LODGE - Jennie Comer, English; John Kendrick, business administration, high 
honors; Carol Rives, French; Donald Waif, business administration. DILLON - Gregory
Burns, zoology; JereLyn Crichfield, business administration; Walter Featherly, speech;
v
Barbara Flanagan, sociology; David Hilger, education; John Mugaas, zoology.
EUREKA - Faye Quirk, English. FAIRFIELD - Jack L&Valley, wildlife technology *> 
FLAXVILLE - Marlene Knuds on, education. FORT BENTON - Gary Towner, business adminis­




GLASGOW- Thomas Markle, political science; Sharon Wetterling, education./James 
Helgeson, business administration. GRASS RANGE - Larry Vahl, mathematics• GREAT 
FALIS - Jane Bailey, English; Frederick Barrett Jr., geology; June Davis, education, 
honors; Mel Douglas, chemistry; Nancy Ferguson, history; Joan Hoffman, education; 
Sonjis, Hurlbert, education.
Joan Irvin, speech pathology and audiology; Carl Jones, business administration; 
Lore Long, microbiology, honors; Walter Marten, botany; Stephen Matsko, business ad­
ministration; Ronald Miner, business administration; Allan Murphy, liberal arts; 
Michael McGiboney, business administration; Michael Oke, Spanish, high honors; Louis 
Puzon, education; Gary Scott, liberal arts.
David Sebens, economics; George Sendon, Spanish; Lyle Shoven, education; John 
Todd II, business administration; Marjorie Waliinder, French, honors; John Warner, 
Political science and history; Charles Wentvorth, music education, honors; Robert 
Wick, political science; Thomas Wolgamot, zoology; Nancy Wulf, French.
- HAMILTON - David Heddtich, business administration; Delvin Mitchell, forestry; 
Janice Olson, business administration. HARD .IN - Frederick Bader, business adminis­
tration; Donalee Beary, education; Daniel Blake, economics; Siisanne Burns, Spanish*
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Stephanie Johnson, health and physical education! Helen Starina, home economics;
Patrick Sweeney, business administration« HARLEM - Donald Berglund, pharmacy; James 
HARLOWION -
Welch, liberal, artso/Frances Rickman, education«
HAVRE - Johanna Crowley, history; Stephen Haglund, forestry; Gordon Hoven, 
history; Donald Lamey, business administration; James Larson, music; Harold Petersen, 
business administration; Dale Singer, business administration; William. Solem, business 
admini st rat i on„
HELENA. - B o  Brooks Anderson Jr o ,  history; Sharon Aronen, English; Emma Austin, 
education; James Burgess, business administration; Marcia Dion, history; Jonni 
Flanagan, journalism; David Puller, education; Arden Hill, library service; Sally 
MacMillan, education; Judith Martinson, chemistry; Mary McEacheron, English; Sally 
Neath, radio-television; Carol Peterson, education; Andrew Utick, business administra­
tion; Noel Young, drama. HINSDALE - Harvey Steen, business administration,
JORDAN - Donna Schmidt, pharmacy,. KALISPELL - Gene Buck, dram, honors; Nancy 
Engelbach, journalism; Lester Hankins on, journalism; R<. Gene Jellison, business ad­
ministration; George Mar-core, pharmacy; Emily Melton, journalism; Perry Melton Jr.,
Spanish; Douglas McCombs, chemistry; Larry McKay, microbiology, honors;
(more)
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Nichali Paulsrud, liberal arts; Robert Robertson Jr., education; Stacy 5vor, history 
and political, science; Ronald Waehsrauth, forestry.
LACKEL - George Cole, history and political science; Daniel Fcley, journalism, 
honors; Joseph Hoppel, journalism; Anthony Kucera, business administration; Harley 
Ruff, education. IEWJSTOWN - Dianne Gee, French; Barbara Cries, English; Patricia 
Landers, English; Donald Pangburn, business administration, honors.
LIBBY - Norman Coon, forestry; Dennis Hostetler, philosophy. LIVINGSTON - 
Phyllis Bouchee, history and political, science; Larry Kamrath, economics; Jerome 
McGahan, zoology, high, honors; Francis Ricci, business administration; Jerome Short, 
pharmacy, honors; Joseph Swindlehurst, business administration; James Tecca, business 
administration. LODGE GRASS - Angela Russell, anthropology and sociology.
MANHATTAN - Helen Braley, microbiology; John Coghlan, business administration. 
MARTIN CITY - Kathleen Luding, home economics. MILES CITY - Les Gapay Jr., journal­
ism; Sharron Lee, social, welfare, honors; Patricia Melton, education; Charles McGee, 
pharmacy; Marilyn McKibben, English; Jeffrey Roberts, business administration; Michael
Ross, journalism. MILL-TOWN - John Buttrey, history.
(more)
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MISSOULA - Bruce Allen, history; Ted Andersen, forestry; Susan Anderson, English; 
Elizabeth Bachman, home economics; Dean Baker, journalism; Mary Baker, journalism, 
honors; Sherry Ball, Latin; Judith B&lliet, education; Michael Bedard, Spanish; Susan 
Bickell, mathematics, honors; Mary Blastic, education; Gary Bouck, sociology; Ernest 
Bozarth, education; Elaine Bradley, speech pathology and audiology; Ethel Byrnes, 
English,
Joan Campbell, drama; Max Cannon, military science; Judith Carpenter, home 
economics, high honors; Margaret Carson, education, high honors; James Christensen, 
medical technology; John Clinker, mathematics; David Cloninger, geography; Clancy 
Cone, zoology; Carl Corey, forestry, honors; Dennis Craig, music education, honors;
Vicki Curtis, education,
3
Mary Daley, music; Olive Davidson, library service; Wayne Divis, physical, science
and forestry; Jack Doull, physical science; Ray Dunn, English; Patricia Dusterhoff,
English, honors; Jane Eiselein, health and physical education; William Ensign Jr,,
I
• business administration; Sandra Farnum, business administration; Helen Ferrlan, soci­
ology; Franz Fleig, German; Jean Foreman, education; James Forman, health and physical
\
education; Susan Foster, Spanish; C, Duane Frojen, Spanish, honors.
(more)
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Katherine George, home economics; David Graff, history and political science;
Laura Graff, English; Patricia Graybeal, history and political science, honors; Neoma 
Hall, education; Karen Hammond, mathematics; Erik Hansen, history; Larry Hansen, busi­
ness administration; Duane Hartman, mathematics; Edward Hoaglund, psychology; Terry 
Hober, business administration; Helen Holmes, English; Richard Hull, English, honors; 
Gregory Hulla, mathematics.
Elvyn Johnson, pharmacy; Richard Johnson, business administration; Thula Johnson, 
German; Ruie Johnstone, education; Ronald Jones, health and physical education; Eugene 
Keller, pharmacy; Maxine Kimmel, education; James Koessler, history and political science 
William Kopp, geology; Donald Krumrn, pre-medical sciences; Allen LaCombe, education; 
Everett LaJoie, French; Roy Lanier, business administration, honors.
Jordon LePiane, mathematics; Louis LePiane, mathematics; Kent Lewis, biological 
science; Elizabeth Loeffler, music and English; David Majors, wildlife technology;
Marvin Maurer, psychology; Vivian Miller, education; Gary Mitcheson, liberal arts;
Gregory Morley, forestry; Jay Murphy, French, honors; Stephanie Murphy, education;
Walter McRae, chemistry, honors; James N&lbach, forestry; Thomas Napton, history and 
political science; Kenneth Nielson, wildlife technology.
(more)
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John O'Connell, forestry; Jerome O’Neal, political science; Ruth Ostenson, busi­
ness administration, high honors; David Overcast, business administration; James 
Palmer, histGry and political science; Linda Park, history and political, science; Mary 
Louise Pengelly, pharmacy, honors; Dalton Pierson II, history and political science; 
Gary Peterson, history; Isabel Posso, French; James Pramenko, economics; Karen 
Rademaker, Spanish; Clifford R&fson, forestry; Mary Rasmussen, education*
Dick Richards, pharmacy; Craig Roberts, forestry; Brent Russell, anthropology; 
Richard Russell, zoology; Elizabeth Sappenfield, English, honors; Thomas Sayre, for­
estry; Edward Schmoll, education; Kermit Schvanke, business administration, high 
honors; Margaret Seiway, education; Deraid Smith, geography; Donald Smith, chemistry 
and microbiology; Diana Steffes, home economics; Susan Sterling, mathematics *
LoraLea Stidmon, English; Lila Stoll, education; Martha Talbot, business adminis­
tration, high honors; James Terrell, music; Montana Tolliver, education; r -
political science? Jannie Wahl, education, honors; Edvard Wanek, pharmacy; Darold 
Ward; forestry; Mary Warner, education; Deborah West, English; Nanacy Wheeler, soci­
ology; Arthur Wilcox III, business administration; Nancy Wren, history, honors.
(more)
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MOCCASIN - Mary Harney* business administration; Hay Valentine* anthropology and 
sociology. MOXESE - Gaynell Marsh* education; Jacqueline Winn* education; Raymond 
Winn* political science. NQXON - Robert Cluzen* forestry. OILMONT - Rita German* 
English. FABLQ - James Eddington* business administration. PLENTYWQOD - Barbara 
Nelson* history; Richard Overby* history. POLSON - James Abrahamson* business admin­
istration; Michael Rose* health and physical education; Patricia Ross* journalism; 
Stanley Paul* pharmacy.
RED LODGE - Daniel Baretta* history and politicax science; Philip Favero* history 
and political science* honors; David Gebo* pharmacy. RONAN - Alice Billie* English; 
Alice Garber* English. ROUNDUP - Robert Nicholson* mathematics. ST. IGNATIUS - 
Phyllis Brooks* home economics; Margaret Low* sociology; Betty Violette* art. SAND 
COULEE - Marsha Korin* business administration.
SCOBEY - June Dullenty* anthropology* high honors* and sociology; Ellen Farver* 
education* honors; Howard Farver* education. SEELEY LAKE - John Russell* forestry. 
SHELBY - Retta Greenup* education; Allan Larson* business administration; Ronald 
Randall* political science* honors. SIDNEY - Julia Conaway* French* high honors* 
and English; Rita Kopp* music education. STEVENSVILLE - Susan Schuchman* education.
(more )
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TERRY - Sandra Brown, business administration. THOMPSON FALLS - Arden Davis Jr., 
forestry.. TOWNSEND - .Frank. Grover, forestry. TREGO * Dennis Westwood, education.
TROY - Larry Cripe, English, honors, and journalism, honors; Daniel Larson, forestry. 
VICTOR - Dwayne Hinman, business administration. VOLBORG - Stephen Wood, health and 
physical education. WALKERVILLE - Florence Mooney, health and physical education
WESTBY - Dennis Joyes, anthropology. WHITEFISH - Diana Arnot, health and physi­
cal education! Jerry Bonner, pharmacy; Donald Border, zoology; Robert Braig, business 
administration; Wayne Hedman, pharmacy; Mark Herriges, zoology; Joan Kelsey, home 
economics, high honors; William Wallace, pharmacy. WHITEHALL - Charles Bennetts, 
business administration. WINIFRED - Vangie Stenslie, education; Melvin Udelhoven, 
business administration. WOLF' CREEK - Kathleen Curran, Spanish; Ted Rieke, business 
administration. WOLF POINT - Jerrold Pickthorn, forestry; Kathleen Sansaver, home 
economics, honors.
Out-of-state candidates for the bachelor8s degree ares
ALASKA - Richard Felton, Spenard, history, honors. CALIFORNIA - Dennis Burr,
Coronado, economics; Juli Prater, Ft. Grd, speech; Thomas Jones, Hemet, psychology,
honors; Jack Bolender, Los Angeles, business administration; Anne Brewer, Los Angeles,
(mere)
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botany; Jack Hollo-way* Millbrae* business administration; Christopher Nelson*
Kilibrae* psychology; Diana Sweeney* Pasadena* sociology; Craig Stanley* Sacramento* 
forestry; Elaine Blethen* Santa Barbara* English; Kenneth Walker* Ventura* music 
education; Michael Mitche.1* Yuba City* forest conservation* honors.
COLORADO - John Turner* Arvada* zoology; Ellwood Wineho.lt* Fort Collins* forest 
conservationc FLORIDA - Michael Snavely* biological science* honors- HAWAII I - 
Thomas Giles* Honolulu* business adminstrationo IDAHO - Karen Dr lessen* Coeur dffAlen&* 
library service* honors; Patricia Rosenberger* Hayden Lake* health and physical educa­
tion; Sandra Smith* Idaho Falls* history and political science; Marilyn Roberts* Priest 
River* business admi.nlstration; Deena McClain* Sandpoint* education; Edward McAtee* 
Salmon* pharmacy „
ILLINOIS - Bruce MeC-owan* Bensenville* history; Carl Rieckmann* Cicero* journal­
ism; Jeanne Matthews* Homewood* liberal arts* honors; Anthony Lukes* Morton Grove* 
forestry; Gale Croon* Nokcmis* forestry* honors; David Dillon* El.nova* anthropology0 
INDIANA - Linda Barran* Fort Wayne* home economics; Willard Schwartz* Fort Wayne* 
business administration„ IOWA - Daniel Goehring* Buncombe* education; Jann Moser* 
Guttenberg* social welfare; Marcia Allison* Northwood* home economics.
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KANSAS - William Argersinger III, Lawrence, forestry* honors; Doyle Ward*
Wichita* forestry, MARYLAND - Gregory MeKelvey* Bethesda* geology; Erik Peterson*
Oxon Hill* wildlife technology, MASSACHUSETTS - Roy Trenoweth* Athol* forestry;
Charles Christenson* Readings, botany; George Zoto* Southbridge* botany, MICHIGAN - 
Eugene Leonard* Kawakwlin* education, MINNESOTA - Kathleen Brown* St, Paul* sociology, 
NEBRASKA - Robert Hoy* Lincoln* forestry; Dora Yungdahl* Osceola* art, NEW 
HAMPSHIRE - Sheridan Codman* Laconia* forestry, NEW JERSEY - Peter Albers* Braachville* 
wildlife technology* honors; David Allison* Edgewater* philosophy* honors; Raymond 
Overgaard* Hanover* business administration; William Bedle* Keyport* forestry; Bertha 
Clendinning* Madison* sociology and anthropology; Stephen Henry* Sewell* mathematics* 
honors; Whitney Schmitt* Teaneck* forestry,
NEW YORK - Bernd Schulte* Brookville* business administration; Douglas Hoschek* 
Massapequa Park* business administration; Thoms Croci* New York* health and physical, 
education; Arnon Gutfeld, New York* history; Anthony Bonavist* Ossining* wildlife 
technology; William. Daby* Ossining* business administration; Ross Carletta Jr,*
Rochester* journalism; Donald Ferro* Utica* history; Gardner Ferry* Yonkers* forest*
(more )
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NORTH DAKOTA - Marla Madison, Beach, home economics; Lovell Tripp, Devils Lake, 
■wildlife technologyo OHIO - K. Rolland Adams, Doylestown, forestry; Ernest Hartley, 
Quaker City, botany; David Brunner, Springfield, forestry; Patti Galloway, Springfield, 
education; Rhett Wise, Springfield, forestry. OREGON - Jane Ludvig, Albany, journal­
ism; R. Shelley Williams, Eugene, sociology; Alvin Helgeson, Myrtle Creek, .French;
Julia Phillips, Pendleton, art; Christina Macnab, Portland, education; Garry Kanz, 
Salem, health and physical education.
PENNSYLVANIA - David Foley, Bethlehem, economics; Gene Neely, Emlenton, forestry, 
high honors; George Washington, Lancaster, forestry; Earle Layser, Slate Run, forestry. 
RHODE ISLAND - Wilfred Poliquin, Riverside, forestry. SOUTH DAKOTA - Mervin Petersen, 
Chamberlain, wildlife technology; Patricia Jones, Mobridge, French. TEXAS - Harold 
Phillips, Lubbock, forestry; Loris Swanson, McAllen, sociology.
VIRGINIA - Sharon Stiver, Alexandria, political, science and history; Peter Leech, 
Ft. Monroe, forestry, high honors. WASHINGTON - James Arney, Bremerton, forestry; 
Robert Bennett, Bremerton, forestry; Blaine Ackley, Seattle, history and political 
science; John Annear, Seattle, wildlife technology; Dennis Frasier, Seattle, forestry; 
Robert Isaacson, Seattle, history; Mary Myrene, Spokane, journalism and political
(more)
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science c WISCONSIN - Ronald Kazmierczak, Laona, forestry.! Jack Hamilton, Merrill, 
forestry! James Kelly, Milwaukee, sociology. WYOMING - Charles Morganstean, Lander, 
forestry! Douglas Terrel, Rawlins, military science.
CANAL ZONE - Frank Todd, Kobbe, zoology. ALBERTA - Karen Winberg, Barnwell, 
sociology! Frank Capron, Bellevue, health and physical education! Joseph Grigel, 
Bellevue, forestry! .iMfea^LBcgaaasaaaffî ;—B r a i a y v i s f e 1 f Olwen Jones, Calgary 
home economics and French! James MeFetridge, Calgary, sociology! James Pippard, Calgary, 
social welfare! Darrell Reid, Calgary, psychology! Alfred Viner, Calgary, education!
Leo Anderson, Cardston, business administration! Lawrence Nielson, Cardston, health 
arid physical education! Andrew Grubisich, Crows Nest, business administration! Allan 
Holender, Edmonton, sociology! Russell Bl&uel, Edmonton, botany; Patricia McCallura, 
Edmonton, sociology and social welfare! .Edmond Schweitzer, Goodf&re, English! John 
Allan, Lethbridge, anthropology and sociology! Brian Quiitenbaum, Lethbridge, business 
administration! Richard Steadman, Lethbridge, zoology! Lydia Imbery, Medicine Hat, 
Germanj Toby Lawrence, Red Deer, journalism! James Reid, Warner, health and physical 
education. SASKATCHEWAN - Allen Spelay, Springside, wildlife technology.
(more)
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HONG KONG - Francis Chu* Kovloon, pharmacy. MEXICO - Felipe Gonzalez,
Chihuahua, business administration. SAUDI ARABIA - John Harrison, Dhahran, history 
and political- science. SUDAN - Mohamad Elhelu, Kosti, zoology. TANGANYIKA - Lusheke
Rutagumirwa, Buxoba, forest conservation.
